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Centipedes Outcrawl Scois In
Mock "Fashons in Sports"
NOTB: In the absence of Larry Pi
per, who is attending Apple Creek's
reunion for the mentally' incapacita-
ted, Miss Livinia Purckheimer, fash
ion editor of the Leipzig "Leap Frog",
will describe the outcome of the all-import- ant
basketball game between
Wooster's Scots and the Oglethorpe
Centipedes. The winner to receive a
slighdy used loving cup presented to
Eva Braun by one of "da boys".
The Centipedes were established as
100 to "won" favorites, but Coach
Mose Hole's sizzling Scots, attired in
Ripon leisure socks with matching
red, white, and blue scarfs, took the
court full of fight and Kenarden
steaks.
Looking lush in a yellow sweater
and cloud-crea- m garters, "Swish"
Shaw dropped Wooster's first field-
er thru the hoop. The maxim was
thus revived: "Earl'y to bed and Earl- -
y to score 'Shaw' makes a man heal
thy, wealthy, and not very sore."
" Not to be outdone, "Digits" Wag-he- r,
dressed in a jaded jacket with
fake-fla- p pockets and a high demure
neck, flipped shot after shot lntd the
basket.
This scoring splurge enabled the
Scots to zoom to a 105-9- 9 lead. This
piqued the Centipedes so much that
they took time out in order to slip into
some filmy, winter-whit- e evening en
sembles, possessing "low-down- " neck
lines and wee-waiste- d belts. '
Playing inspired ball, Oglethorpe's
quintet surged to the front. Although
desperate, Speed Swegan stopped play
long enough to "Don" a lemon mer
ingue blouse, which glowed in the
dark (Well, why shouldn't it?)
Playing like a demon ' dispossessed,
Don badgered bunnies into the bucket
Also scoring consistently was Baxter,
whose "Bob"-be- d hairdo, complete
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with a daringly ostentatious, lollypop- -
blue ribbon, was just too sweet for
words.
Wooster led at the half by the nar
row margin of 1001 to 687. The dress
ing room of Coach I Iole was fraught
with emotion and sweat socks as Mose
"upbraided" the Scots for getting in
to each other's "hair".
Attired in blueberry-blac- k tuxedos,
the men of Mose appeared for the
second half. Smith, who was dressed
in a mouth-waterin- g mackintosh fea
turing bell sleeves with wide turn-bac-k
cuffs, "Ross'd" the Centipedes' de
fense unmercifully.
.
But the Centipedes continued to
creep up on the Scots, so Dick "Ga
ver" all he had. Dick made a start
ling appearance on the court in his
Little Boy Blue blouse with Peter Pan
collar. His set shots scintillated too.
Looking frightfully splashy in his
foamy white shirt with ocean pearl
buttons, Milligan began s"Pat"-terin- g
the basket with field throws. Jim Wey
gandt connected with countless long
shots and showed to good advantage
in a blase blouse with pert puff sleeves
and burnt-blac- k buttonholes. .
With the score 2020-131- 3 in Woos-
ter's favor, Gerry White and Miney
Busack were inserted into the lineup.
Miney sported a reformatory-gra- y
riding habit with rock pile red sus
penders, and Gerry disported him-
self in a conservative tubed jersey of
vermilion hue. Both were effective as
they poured points thru the hoop.
Gene White, nattily attired in a
"bourgeois" brown Honbory and gar
ish galoshes of a pale pink pastel
dribbled ecstatically down the floor to
rack up the Scots' final two points of
the evening.
The final score was 2077 to 1349 in
(Continued on Page 2)
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Julia Steiner, the beautiful girl in the above picture, is Wooster's
1947 May Queen. Julia, a Wooster girl, was announced as victor of
last Thursday's election by Ed Powers to an attentive, and enthusiastic
audience Ut the Junior Prom last Friday night.
Julia is known by all for her always happy, always gay attitude
towards life, fnday night was the second tune in the last ten days that
she has been especially happy. The other time was Monday, the 17th,
when her engagement to Midshipman Dean Taylor, Jr., First Class of
Mason, Mich., was announced.
Julia is prconinently known as the accompanist for the Girls Glee
Club, for being a member of the Imps, for serving on the judicial
board of the W5UA, for being membership chairman of the Y
and for being active in the Spanish Club and the modern dance group.
In 1931 Julia's older sister, Harriet, was voted Senior class beauty.
The final1 election of May Queen was between two Wooster girl-s-
Julia and her rival candidate, Jean Horn.
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Volleyball In Flight
Shovs Motor Abilities
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By R. W. HALLIDAY
There has been much sacculation durinor ttP nac on v4
Number 19
workers in the field of personality measurement concerning indirect
pcisuiiauty measures.
" Recently attention has centered J M 4A
Lindbeck Breaks Hoppe
Billiard Record Over
Kenarden Pool Table
David Lindbeck has recently set
what we think is a long term record
as a pool shark in getting a "sun tan"
under the florescent lighting over the
green table in the new Kenarden
lounge. He started playing at 1 :30
Sunday "afternoon, and with a half--
hour out for dinner, played straight
on through till 5:30 Monday morning.
Can you top this?
"Men of Distinclioa"
By SWEDE TRUELSEN
Whiskey tumbler held on high
With blended look in glass and eye.
That's the condition,
Of Men of Distinction.
Tailored clothes and sharp cravat.
But fuzzy brained for all of that
That's the condition,
Of Men of Distinction.
Holding something, holding fast,
They need that thing within their
grasp.
For that's the condition,
Of Men of Distinction.
I'll forsake my Easter dish
With just one object as my wish,
And that's the condition,
Of Men of Distinction.
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wno, in a paper presentee at the Ueall Ave. Bi-wee- kly Literary and
oeit-improvem- ent Society in 1887 re
vealed that motor abilities correlated
.99 with pleasing personality. Swim
ming was found to be the one skill
most closely associated. On the other
hand, Taeusch, in a brilliant jaono-grap- h
published by tne Chaucerian
Review in 1908, reports that motor
ability is negatively correlated with
personality development to die extant
of .98. His final conclusion is that ex
tensive study of the cathedrals of the
12th century is more apt to be asso
ciated with a pleasing personality than
any athletic ability studied to date.
Taeusch's viewpoint has been corra- -
borated recently by the provocative) re
search conducted under the direction
of Schoefle, who has found that the
mathematical formula for the curve
described by the volleyball in flight is
more indicative of character than
whether or not the ball ever get over
the net. Schoefle's position is best
summarized in his stirring summary,
from which I quote:
" and, so I submit that the kltai
volleyball player is the man who stead-
fastly refuses to listen to the ungodly
clamor of the howling masses for a.
serve primarily distinguished br a
terminus on the other side of the net
and holds ever in mind the concept of
the 'good curve.'
The immediate antecedent of the
present study, however, was the thesis
advanced by Bates in the January
to : --f .i. r i .m.
that the ancient Eabyloniaa pictures
(Oontiiuied on Pect 2)
Basketball
(Continued from Page 1)
favor of Eva Braun 1 mean the
Scots. Thus Wooster's M6-'4- 7 bucket--
ball brigade "fashioned" its last and
greatest game.
I have just two words for you.
.
' Buy now,
L.P.
Order Your Corsages
For All Occasions
DALE BLOCHER
Kenarden III Phone 427-- R
Agent For
EL I T E
Flower Shoppe
510 W. Liberty Phone 282 1
$4.98
$5.98
On or Off The Campus Its
Saddles
White and Brown
White and Black
Fine Leader Uppers
With White or Red Soles
UALKEBS
device which has been invented by
the capitalists. It mainly consists in
selling the gal a hat which she might
need, then the trouble starts.
There must be shoes to match the
hat; a purse to match the shoes; and
then by some strange coincidence she
suddenly discovers that she hasn t a
single thing that will go with them
OH BROTHER! By the time you get
yourself --out of-Jebtr-Spr- ing is here
again!
The weather man is often (shall we
say mistaken) at this time of the year
anA the darndest things result. For
instance, all over the country they are
liable to . experience typical Wooster
weather.The smarter boys are those
who trust to safer things than science.
They know that Spring has come
whan firamn nuts his red flannels
back in the moth balls.
Well, if you haven't put your snow
shoes away, stroll down to the Hos-
pital and visit all your , friends who
knew that Spring had come they've
got the flu.
Fool
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"The Barretts of Wimpole Street
JUST ARRIVED ...
White Bass Moccasins
Brown and White Saddles
THE UOOSTBR VOICE
In time to add spice to
Your Spring Wardrobe
AMSTER SHOE STORE
ft
!
t
Courtesy of The Wooster Daily Record
.
Bruce Strait, Cincinnati, and Mary Jo Bryan, Wooster, shown playing
roles in "The Barretts of Wimpole Street" produced in Scott Auditorium
last week end.
t'
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commonly interpreted as men with
hands unpraised in an attitude of
prayer (q.v.) are in reality portrayals
of the net men in an ancient game of
volleyball setting up a spike shot. The
implications of Bates' study are ines
capable. If even the ancient Babylon-
ians recognized the value of volley-
ball training, should we not at least
investigate its utility in modern educa-
tional practice?
The study to be presented tonight
was designed to ferret out the true-o- r
valid-reaso- ns for participation at the
present time in volleyball at the
faculty level.
After 16 months of intensive plan
ning on how this might be accom
plished had yielded no results, the
technique of asking the participants
directly was suggested by Chittum of
the Chemistry Department. This
method, after some discussion, was
finally adopted. The results will be
presented without interpretive com-
ment, since the implications for per-
sonality are obvious.
Twenty-fiv- e adult male faculty mem-
bers were used as subjects. All were
post - pubescent perhaps "senile"
would be a more accurate descriptive
term. Range of IQ was from 58 the
score for a rather high-grad- e idiot; to
74 or dull normal.
Reasons Given for Participation
Wife believes it reduces weight 2
Wife believes it adds weight 1
Wife believes it promotes vigor 4
Wife believes it decreases vigor 2
Gentleman's agreement with Phyi--
ical Education Department J
Sublimation 1
Shower facilities superior to those
at home 3
Enjoy seeing Dean in BVD's 7
Respectfully submitted,
R.W. Halliday
GRIFFIN ELECTRIC SHOP
"""
155 W. Liberty Street
RADIO REPAIRS -:- - SMALL RADIOS
LAMP CORDS -:- - EXTENSION CORDS
IRONS :- - DESK LAMPS
"Instant" Hog Dog Roaster
EASTER GREETINGS
s
For The Whole Family
Snyder Studio
Semnv s Jclic
April 1, 1947
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by Uvy "Flap" DePastina
Faster than a run on a bank wa
Woosrxr's scrappiest basketball team
tbis past season. The Scot Quintet
was hotter than the inside of a fur-line- d
bathtub or an iron lung hust-
ling breathlessly Wooster win.-Fing- ers
blistered the bucket while Shaw
and Swegan meshed. Incidentally,
did F. W. ever manage to sneak that
hot chicken from the Smithville Inn.
Not the waitress, silly I . Mose's men
massacred their opponents by pour-
ing points in the bucket
This all adds up to rain, thunder,
lightening, and snow. But never fear,
spring is here. Listen for the tweet
words of any Robin, even Rumpf.
Balmy weather and any old bat make
the stadium come to life. You've hit
it, baseball season. Don your glove
and take the situation in hand if you
want to get to first base, that is.
Seems as tho' Art Murray is flaunt- -
ine hordes 'of he-me- n for the big
nineT Sharpen your axes," I'm - going
out on the limb again so hack
away. SORT-o-SNOP- Fs selection is
.oretrr cood. Rather than bat a foul
do. Til wait to give Murray the word;
he might want to know the boys on
his team. Besides those darling letter- -
men, I've lined up the cutest thing
for third base.
I learned a few weeks ago Art Mur
ray needed someone to toss a mean
curve, a baseball player. I'm sure he
hasn't bas-e- d a Gladstone gladiator
to toes the rounded disc or maybe he
hasn't asked for the S-o-- S approval
yet. Nevertheless, don't be scared, Art,
just keep the faith.
To celebrate the Murray abdica- -
- tion of the dark room to the spring
sunshine, from going batty to bats,
we should laud Art's dogged determi-
nation and constant contribution, of-
ten unrecognized, to Wooster athlet
ics. March 1 was for Mom, make Ap-
ril 1 for Art. To mark Art Murray's
230th headache, make April 1 Art
Murray Day. Don't let the Art Mur
ray flash bulb fund burn out! He
needs a pitcher.
Signifying Whai
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many June weddings.
Of course we can't forget the
"Spring Outfit". This is an ingenious
TOt OJfl
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him fool around on his spring vaca-
tion. So whenever Semmy came home,
the spring vacation was known as
Semmy's April Fool. When Semmy
graduated, he went to work for his
poppa in the store. But the next
spring, Semmy's poppa sent him to
work at the usual time for his spring
vacation. Semmy was bitter about it,
so he went out to play golf anyway.
And Semmy's poppa showed up at the
golf course.
"Semmy, wot are you doink out
here, I em esking you?"
As Semmy clubbed his poppa over
the head with his maschie he cried,
"April Fool, .poppa!" and from that
day to this, all sadistic impulses which
are not restrained during the year pop
out as did Semmy's in the spring, and
they have come to be known as-l'A- p
ril Fool."
Did you hear the latest? The Penn- -
sy line is running extra, air-condi-tion- ed
cars for the Wooster students
going home for Easter vacation!
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